# Pacing Guide – IT Fundamentals II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Summary of Resources and Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Preparing for Success | 1. You will be linked to LABSIM A+ 220-801 within the activities for this course.  
2. **Supplemental SkillSoft and Books 24x7**  
You may access SkillSoft items at the activity level within this course. For more information on accessing SkillSoft items, please see the “Accessing SkillSoft Learning Resources” page.  
| 2    | MeasureUp Pre-assessment | 1. Complete the MeasureUp Cert Kit 220-801 CompTIA A+ pre-assessment test in “Certification Mode” within the learning resource before beginning the LabSim coursework |
| 3    | LABSIM Modules       | Complete the below Labsim Modules:  
• 1.0 Computing Overview  
• 2.0 PC Technician |
| 4    | LABSIM Modules       | Complete the below Labsim Modules:  
• 3.0 System Components  
• 4.0 Peripheral Devices |
| 5    | LABSIM Modules       | Complete the below Labsim Modules:  
• 5.0 Storage  
• 6.0 Networking |
| 6    | LABSIM Modules       | Complete the below Labsim Modules:  
• 7.0 Printing  
• 8.0 Mobile Devices |
| 7    | LABSIM Domain Practice Exams | Complete the below Labsim Domain Practice Exams:  
• Domain 1: PC Hardware  
• Domain 2: Networking |
| 8    | LABSIM Domain Practice Exams | Complete the below Labsim Domain Practice Exams:  
• Domain 3: Laptops  
• Domain 4: Printers |
|      | Final Steps          | Complete the CompTia A+ 220-801 Exam |